
Official Report of ItluJ. Gen. Foster.
Headquakteks, )

Department or North Carolina,
Dec. 27, 1862.

Major Gen. JI. W. Halleck, General in- - Chief
U. 8. Armv. Washington, 1). v.:
General Referring to my letters of Decern

ber 10th, 14th and 20th, I have the honor to
report that I left this town at 8 A. M. of the
11th, with tredollowing forces:

Gen. Wessells brigade of Gen. Peck's divis
ion, kindly loaned to me.

Col. Amory's brigade.
Col. Stevenson's brigade.
Col. Lee's brigade.
In all about infantry.
Batteries Third New York artillery.
Belger's battery, First Rhode Island.
Section of Twenty-fo- ur New York Inde-

pendent battery.
Section of Twenty-thir- d Independent bat

terv. having a total of guns.
And the Third New York cavalry, of about

men.
We marched the first day on the main Kins

ton road about fourteen miles, when, finding
the road obstructed by felled trees for hall
mile and over, I bivouacked for the night, and
had tha obstructions removed during the night
bv the Dioneers.

I oushed on the next morning; at daylight
My cavalry advance encountered the enemy
when about four miles from the bivouac of the
previous night, and after a sharp but brief
akirmish trie .enemy were routed who some
loss.

On arrivinc at the Vine Swamp road, I or
dered Cant. HalL with three companies of
cavalry, to push on up the main Kinston road
as a demonstration, while tne main column
proceeded by the Vine Swamp road to the left,
thereby avoiding the obstructions and the
enemy on the main road. Capt. Hall encoun-
tered the enemy in some force ; but alter a
severe fight whipped them, taking eighteen
prisoners and killing a number. The march
of the main column was somewhat delayed by
the bridze over Beaver creek being destroyed.
This was rebuilt, and I pushed on, leaving a
regiment (51st Massachusetts) and a section of
artillery (23d New Xorkjat tne onage to noia
It, and to protect the intersection ot tne mam
road and the road I was on, to support Capt
Hall, and to prevent any force driving him
back and occupying the crossroads in our rear.

The main column pushed on about four
miles, and bivouacked for the night. There
teas some cavalry skirmishing during the day.

On Saturday, the 18th, we again started,
leaving the second main road (the one I was
on") to the right, and leaving at this intersec
tion-- the 46th Massachusetts and one section of
artillery (the 24th Nssr York) to hold the po-

sition and feint on the second main road.
We reached Southwest creek, the bridge

over which was destroyed, and the enemy
posted on the opposite bank, some four hun-
dred strong, with three pieces of artillery.
The creek was not fordable and ran at the foot
of a deep ravine, making very bad position
for us. I ordered a battery in as good a posi-
tion as could be obtained, and under their fire
the 9th New Jersey, which had the advance,
pushed gallantly across the creek by swim-
ming, by fragments of the bridge and by a
milldam and formed on toe opposite bank ;

at the same time the 85th Pennsylvania, oi
Gen. Wessells brigade, forced a passage by
the felling of trees and fording, about half a
mile below the bridge, and engaged the ene-
my's left, who thereupon retired and deserted
bis breastworks. I had ordered the 23d Mas-
sachusetts, of CoL Amory's brigade, to cross
at the mill to support the 9th New Jersey, and
also croBBed the remainder of Gen. Wessels'

"brigade. CoL Hickman, with the 9th New
Jersey, advanced, and was fired upon when
about one mile lrora the creek, with canister
and musketry. The regiment charged at
double-quic-k, drove the enemy, took some
prisoners and captured a six pounder gun,
caisson, &c, complete. General Wesscll
bivouacked on the further side of the creek,
with the 9th in advance. The balance of the
command, with the artillery, remained on this
side of the creek. The 9th New Jersey : Co.
K, 8d New York cavalry, and Morrison's bat
tery, 3d New York artillery, bad quite a skir-
mish with the enemy, but drove them, and
camped for the night From the south side of
tho creek I sent a company of cavalry to strike,
and proceed up the Kinston road No. 2. . I was
on No. 8. The company proceeded up the
road toward Kinston, and found the enemy
posted by a bridge, which was prepared to be
destroyed. The company charged them, and
they retired with some loss, destroying the
bridge. The enemy's force at this place was
estimated at one regiment and four pieces of
artillery. Major Garrard, with three companies
of cavalry and one section of nrtillery, pro-
ceeded on a reconnaissance on a road leading
to Whitehall. After following this Toad about
ten miles, and having met with no opposition,
they rejoined the main column.

Sunday, the 14th instant, I advanced the
column, and when about one mile from Kins- -

' ton encountered tho enemy in strong force.
They were posted in strong position in the
woods, taking advantage of the ground, which informed a natural breastwork ; their position
was secured on tho right by a deep swamp,
and their left was partially protected by the
river.

The Ninth New Jersey were deployed as
skirmishers, and Gen. Westell's brigade, with
Morrison's battery. Third New York artillery,
were ordered to advance to the right and left
of the road, the battery being sent to our ex-

treme right, supported by one of Gen. Wes-
sons' regiments. Colonel Amory's brigade
was then advanced, the Seventeenth Mass., a

being sent to support Colonel Hickman on the
right, and two regiments (Twenty-thir- d and
Forty-fif- th Massachusetts) advanced up the
road. My artillery (three batteries) I posted
in a large field on the right of the road and
about three fourths of a mile in rear of line or
attack, (the only position they could be placed
in.) I then ordered Colonel Stevenson s bri-
gade, with Belger's Rhode Island battery, for-

ward. The Twenty fourth Massachusetts tosupported this battery, and the Fifth lihodc
Island, Tenth Connecticut and Forty fourth
Massachusetts were ordered forward, the two
former on the left of the road, and the latter
on the right, to support the regiments there in
pushing the enemy and turning that flank.

The Tenth Connecticut advanced steadily to
the extreme frontrelieving two reg. of Wessels' on
brigade who were short of ammunition, and,
after receiving a horrible fire lor sonic twenty
minute-!- , made a most gallant charge, in con-

junction with the Ninety-sixt- h New York
Volunteers, of General Wessells' brigade,
which, with Ihe advance already made (slowly
but surely) ef the whole line, forced the eneuy
to retreat precipitately from the bridge, over on
the Neuse, which they cro.dr tiring the
bridge, which had been prepared for that pur-
pose. Several regiments were so close, how-
ever, tothat about four hundred prisoners were
taken from the enemy. A Una w.-r- s formed to
the river and the tire extinguished belure great
tj.Tin.-ig- was done.

The Ninth New Jersey, Seventeenth
and Gen. Wessells.' brignde were al

mce crossed, pushed into the town and halted.
I ordered the bridge to be at once repaired fur
the crossing ot cavalry and artillery. Gen.
Kvans retired about two miles from town with ed
his command and formed line of battle. 1

sent a flag of truce to ini".iirt wlu'i-e- he pro-
posed to surrender. He declined. 1 iuiuitfdi- - to
ately prepared to attack him, but, knowing he!
hid three light Latteries mii ouc sictijy to

start with, was unwilling to sacrifice my men,
and waited for my artillery to cross. I ordered
batteries E and I, Third New York Artillery,
to shell the woods with their twenty pounder
I'arrotls, from the opposite bank, and crossed
Col. Amorv's brigade with all despatch ; but
before I could attack, the enemy had retired,
aid, it being by this time night, I was unable
to pursue, and, moreover, my object was ac-

complished. The troops bivouacked in the
fields beyond the town that night, a provost
guard was established for the protection of the
town, and all necessary precautions were taken.
I sent Company K. Third New York Cavalry,
down the Neuse, to a work commanding the
river. They reported it deserted, with six
guns in position, and the work to be of great
strength. I sent the company back with teams
to bring up the guns and blow up the maga-
zine the two heavy guns, one eight inch
columbiad and one thirty-tw- o pounder, which
the men were unable to remove. Captain
Cole destroyed the magazine and brought off
lour field pieces complete. Besides these, we
had two others, deserted by the enemy, and
the one taken by the Ninth New Jersey. I
left a strong guard in the town, under Major
Fitzsimrions, to make a demonstration on the
Goldsboro road on that side of the river. Col.
Ledlie, Third New York Artillery, remained to
destroy commissary and quartermasters' stores
and to burn the bridge. Major Fitzsimmons
advanced some nine miles in the direction of
Goldsboro, when, hearing the whistle of a lo
comotive, he fired three shots in the direction
of the sound, upon which the train immediately
returned in the direction of Goldsboro. Col.
Ledlie, before leaving Kinston, destroyed
locomotive, a railroad Monitor, Ac.

I advanced without opposition to within
three and a half miles of Whitehall, when
halted for the night I sent Major Garrard,
with three companies of cavalry, to make a
reconnoisance to Whitehall. He found one
regiment and four guns on our side of the
bridge ever the Neuse ; but tbey quickly re
treated as he approached, bring the bridge ef
fectually.

The next morning (loth) 1 ordered Motor
Garrard, with bve companies, Ihird New irk
Cavalsy, and one section ot artillery, (Twenty
third New York,) to proceed to Mount. Olive, a
station on the Wilmington and Weldon rail
road, fourteen miles below Goldsboro. In
passing Whitehall, en route for Mount Olive,
his command was tired upon lrom the opposite
side of the river. He placed bis guns in posi
tion and returned the bre till the main column
arrived, when he limbered up and proceeded
towards Mount Olive, which point he reached

ithout opposition. Here he destroyed the
railroad track for about a mile. He then pro
ceeded along the line of the railroad for four
miles, and destroyed the bridge over Goshen
Swamp. The track between atount Olive and
the Goshen swamp bridge was torn up and
burned in five places.

The column having arrived at Whitehall.
and finding the bridge burned and the enemy
in some force, with infantry and artillery on
the other side, and this being the direct road
to Goldsboro, I determined to wake a strong
leint, as U to rebuild and cross. I he Ninth
New Jersey and Colonel Amory's brigade were
sent forward and posted on the bank of the
river to engage the enemy. 1 then ordered up
several batteries and posted them an a hill
overlooking the enemy's intronchments. They
opened, and silenced, alter an Hour s firing,
the enemy's guns.

The enemy still maintained their admirable
position with sharpshooters ; but deeming my
object accomplished, I moved the command for
ward towards Goldsboro, having sharpshooters
in the rear to continue the fight. We bivou
acked that night eight miles from Goldsboro,
encountering no further oppoakiw. . .

On the morning of the 17th I advanced on
Goldsboro, I ordered Maj. r Fitssiuimons, with
two companies of cavalry, to make a feint in the
direction of Dudley's Station and Everettsville,
They scattered a small force of enemy there in
every direction, burned two treatlework culverts,
destroyed a train of four railroad cars, water sta-
tion, depot, as well as some small arms which
tliey were not able to carry off. and captured a
Aug of the enemy. They theu returned by a
short cut to the main column. I also ordered
Major Garrard, with four companies of cavelry
and one section of artillery, to make a feint in
the direction of a bridge over tbe Neuse on our
right, called Thompson's Bridge. He found the
euumy in force, supposed to be ons regiment of
infantry and four pieces of artillery, and the
bridge already burned I then directed, in order
to make the feint more complete and to further
distract the enemy, one regiment (Forty third
Massachusetts) and Angel's battery (Third New
York artillery) to tliu support of the cavalry and
to engage the enemy, winch they did, silencing,
after an hours brisk engagement, the enemy's
fire.

Col. Lee's brigade was in the advance of the
main column, and came upon the enemy in small
force on the edge of the woods lining the rail-
road track. Rings' battery (Third New York
artillery) were placed in position and opened up-
on Ibem, when the enemy retired

The llth New Jersey were ordered to strike the
railroad track and follow it up direct to the bridge
wl.ieh they were to burn. Three regiments of
Col. Lee's brigade weie ordered to their support
("27th. &"th and 3d Mass). The remaininif reg-
iment was thrown on tho left to protect our flank

that quartt-r- . General Wessells' brigade was
advanced and formed on the hill overlooking the
track, &o. Three legiinents were thrown to the
left and the remaining regiments in hue, to he
available at any point My artillery was brought
forward and placed in position, tiring to the frout
aud left, principal'y at the bridge. The enemy
replied With artillery from the other sidoof the
liver.

Col, Hickman advanced" steadily up tbe track
fighting the enemy's infantry posted at the
bridge, and receiving a ore from the nrtillery in

Monitor car, on the track of the bridge. After
two hours he reached the bridge, and under a
heavy me .Lieut. Graham, 2iJd New York battery,
acting as aid-d- e carnp to Colonel HickmaD, tired
the bridge. All who had attempted it were
picked off, as was wounded Lieut, 11. N. Mann,
J7tb, Mass., who accompanied lino.

I brought all my artillery to bear to
any effort to save the bridge, and when the fire
was doing its work ordered a countermarch for
Newbern, leaving Col. Lee's brigade to form the
rear guard. Col. Lee was forming his biigade

leave the field, deeming the fight over, when
three regimental colors were seen across the rail-
road track, the men protected by tbe embank-
ment on which tho track was laid. Col. Lee
placed Morrison's battery in position and recalled
his regiment to line. The enemy advanced with
cheers across the railroad steadily in line upon
Col Lee's brigade. Morrison's battery opened

the advancing line with spherical-case- , which
did good effect; but they advanced steadily un-
til within three hundred yard? of tha battery,
where, unable to stand the fearful loss they were
sustaining from the battery, they broke aud re-

treated. Their retreat was unexpectedly covered
by a masked battery in the woods on oar left.
llelger's Khode Island battery, which had been
brought back, opened iu reply to tlie battery And

two regiments, which came in view supporting
their guns liigg's battery, oJ N. Y , artillery,
was placed ou au eminence on our left and in
line with the enemy ; then, bringing a cross fire

bear, they were thereby forced to return, Hs
also a regiment in the woods uu t ur i iiit Col.
Lee, having ordeis not to attempt iii.y further
move, again formed his brigade and batteries
and proceeded to join the column which I had
haulted on hearing th"o firing from Col. Lee.

i his was a bold attempt of the enemy to en-
trap and secure Col. Lee's bi igade aud Morrison's
battery. Owing to the efficiency of Col Los and
Morrison's battery it was a disastrous failure.

With a strong cavalry rear guard, I then start
on my return by the liie.t road, took and

transported my sick a. : ., tided men f.om
Whitehall and Kiuton, . ng them all safely

this point.
On the 13th n fleet of srr.all boats left New ben

under Cfifajau'Jvr Murray , United Slates Jiavy,

to attack the works on the river at Kinston. but
owing to tbe lowness of the water in the river
only one small boat the Allison, under Colonel
Manchester, Marine artillery was brought into
action. The works being to strong, she, after a
gallant resistance, was obliged fo retire.

In conclnsion. I take great pleasure in report-
ing on the conduct of the officers and men under
my command. It was most excellent, and main-
tained fully tbeir high reputation. General Wes-
sells' brigade of General Peck's division behaved
like veterans, and reflected by their drill and
discipline, and steadiness under fire, the qualities
of their co mmanding officer.

Colonel Hickman, of the Ninth New Jersey,
was with his admirable retrimenL alwavs in ad
vance, and displayed the greatest courage and

The Tenth regiment Connecticnt Volnn
teers, under Lieutenant Colonel thev
always have done.) behaved in the most gallant
aud dashiug manner, making a charge under a
ore wmcn, in twenty minutes, killed and wound
ed ninety men out ot three hundred and forty

Colonel fottei. of the First North Carolina
Volunteers, acted on my staff, and was of the
greatest aid and assistance to me by his coolness
aim observation.

1 must particularly mention the conduct ot
Lieutenant George W. Graham, Twenty-thir- d

jxew lorn
T--1

cattery,
I

acting. . as aid to Colonel
- Hick

man. j orongnoui tne enure marcb be was
conspicuous for his venturesome courage, and at
uoiosDoro, in company witn Lieutenant a. a.
Mann, Seventeenth Massachnsetts Volunteers.
advanced and fired the bridge, nnder the fire of
toe enemy s lutantry and artillery. He only
escaped capture by jumping from the bridge
uowu me oana. lieutenant Mann waa wounded.

The artillery force under Colonel Ledlie. waa
well placed and well served, and tbe command
ing officers and tbe batteries, without exception,
did most excellent service.

The Third New York cavalry, though not act
ing as a regiment, were in all cases prompt.brave
and efficient, as shown in the body of my report.

muco credit is due to Mr. ft. W. Wilson, en
gioeer, who, in charge of tbe pioneers and a force
of contrabands, did most excellent service in
building bridges, repairing roads, fcc.

I enclose to General . A. Hitchcock, the list
of paroled prisoners, numbering four hundred
buu ninety-six- .

I herewith eticlose lists of the killed, woundad
and missing, showing an aggregate of ninety
killed, four hundred and seventy-eig- ht wounded
and nine missing.

AraoDg the killed I must mourn Colonel Gray,
of the Ninety-sixt- h New York regiment. He
was killed at the head of his regiment at the Kin-
ston bridge. Though but a few days in this
department, he had already won the high esteem
of all here.

In tbe charge of the Tenth Connecticnt. they)
iosi apt. n. a. wells, and Lieutenants H. W.
Perkins, T. D. Hill, and J. C Coifing, all good
and excellent officers, who died doiug a gallant
doty.

For many details of distinguished services of
individual officers I beg to refer to the hriuadu
aud regimental reports herewith enclosed.

1 nave the honor to be. Terv resDeetfnl'v. vnur
obedient servant, J. G FOSTER,

Major General Commanding Department.
Official Headquarters of the Army, Jan. 3,1863

A IT1 klr Hisiry.
At Mosa, Canada, on the 27th of December, a

respectable young woman named Ann UcCallum
committed suicide in despair at her desertion by
her lover, a farmer named Donald McLaughlin.
Tbey bad been engaged.in Detroit.for thrm vaam.
and the wedding day was fixed. McLaughlin
bad somely promised tne girl marriage, repeated-
ly fixed the day for the nuptials, and as often
broke bis word. Ann retnrned to her father's
house, took laudnnm and died, bnt not antill ber
cries bad alarmed the house ; her mother was
quickly at her bedside ; she threw her arm
around her parents neck ; prayed God to bare
mercy on her soul, and died tn a few minutes.

A yonne man on a visit to his brothers and
sister, at Hilton township, Bucks county, Pa.,
fMumou a cane as nis sister, as tnongn It was a
gun. The sister laughed, and the matter passed
off. Presently he picked op a gun and pointed
it at her. She remonstrated, and said she did
not like such fun. ' Scarcely were the words ont
or tier mouth when he pulled the trigger, and
sen tbe load into ber neck, from the effect of
which she expired almost instantlv. The con
duct of the young man, whose name was George
faring, was rather mysteriona. He left the

house immediately after the affair, and did not
arrive at the place where he wished until fonr
in the morning. He did not appear to be at ail
affected at the sad occurrence. He was subse
quently arrested on the charge of murder.

NARROW EsCAPt As W. C. Parker, a young
man v.;i years of age was chopping in the woods
in Bedford on Monday last, in felline a tree it
lodged against the limbs of another tree. II
climbed the tree to cnt off the limb, and in dninir
so, the lodged tree slid down the limb, catching
nis ngnt leg just above the knee, holding linn
fast. His axe was also caught by the helve. A
Mr. Gilmore. near a quarter of a mile off. heard
his cries for help, and comine to his assistance
succeeded in effecting his release. The leg was
not broken, but much' brotsed and flattened.-- -
Manchester American.

The Only Notion that hns Paid iu Drttte.
The United States has paid every cent of two

national debts, each greater in proportion to tbe
population and resources of tho people than tho
present prospective debt. On the 1st of January,

"I, the public debt was S76.463.176 : this was
successively reduced until JSl'2, when it amnnut-e- d

to .4r.2ll!) 7:t7. The war of 1812 raised it
to $127.'.?34.t:13 in 116 ; the debt was thorough- -
y cancelled in 1SJ6. and in addition, 2d,000,000

of surplus divided proportionately among the
States. The ITnited States has the rare honor of
being the only Great Government that has paid
her debts, with a surplus, and this without hav-
ing oppressed her people with excessive taxa-
tion.

The Rebel Gexeiial Rains. Tho rebel
Gen. Rains, who was killed at the battle of
Murfrcesboro. was a native of Wilson county,
Tennessee. He was the son of a loyal clergy-
man, who is still residing in Nashville, and
received his education at the North, graduat-
ing at Yale College in the class of 1854. Sub-
sequently he studied law and settled in Nash-
ville, where he married a Miss Yeatman, a stepi
daughter of that apostate " Union " candidate
for the Presidency, John Bell. General Rains
was a young man of kind impulses and gener-
ous sentiments, but in following the lead of
the traitors he sacrificed alike bis honor and
his life. J,7: Y. Post.

A Wi:stehh MandTactory op Government
Vol-cueh- The Chicago Tribune reports the
discovery, in that city, of a systematic plan of
forging Government voucher. Two young
men, named George Sutphen and J. R. Ward,
arrested and held to bail in $2500. The man-
ner of operation was similar to that discovered
lately in New York. The operators would
draw bills for the subsistence and lodging of
recruits, and then, sell them or have them
cashed.

I went to Washington for the purpose, and put
rvp at a leading hotel, where, seeing the landload.
I accosted him with, " How Fye do, eyiare ?"
" Fifty cents, sir." was the reply. " Sir f "
" Half a dollar. We charce twenty-fiv- e cents
for looking at the landlord, and hlly for speaking
to him. It' you want supper, a boy will show
you to the diuinff-roo- m for twenty-fiv- e cents.
Your room beinfr in the tenth story, it will cost
yon a dvllar to be shown np there." ' Ifow
much do you ax a man for breathing in this
eqtiinomikal tavern V sed I. Ten cents a breath,''
was his reply.

A portion of the family of
arrived in Mobile on the 0th, under "permission
Civeu by Gen. Hark, and are on tbeir way to
Georgia. The wife of Gen Beauregard was too
ill to be removed, and she itiil inmalaa iu 3fcw
Qikaus.

Provost Uavshiis Orricc
New Berne, Jan. 23, 1863.

No person is allowed to buy uniforms, or parts of
uniforms, blankets oi equipments from soldiers or
sailors.

It u ot allowed to sell citizen's clothing to enlist
ed men of the Army and Navy, except nndercloth.
ing. Any violation of this order will be severely
puuiatied.

DAXIEL MESSENGEK,
P.nvost Marshall.

Miscellaneous Items.
The Mas. Leeislatnre has been organized, bv

the choice of Jonathan . Field, of Berkshire, was
chosen fresident of tbe senatn, by 34 votes
against 4 cast for Peter Harry, of Suffolk. S. M.
OriaTord was unanimously elected clerk.

The House chose A. H. Bullock. Sneaker, triv
ing him 172 votes against 3 for .Caleb dishing.
w sa. o. Kobinson was reelected clerk.

A criminal in Missouri was recently sentenced
to imprisonment for life in the penitentiary, for
some neinous crime ; and afterwards to an addi
tional eight years for horse stealing.

A prize fight took place in Toronto . between
" Jtsendigo falmer. a gtpsey, and a young col
ored man. After a few rounds had been fonght
tb colored man caught Palmer by tbe breast
wiid nis teeto. ana worried him considerably.
Pointer's brother tberenpon interfered and the
row became general : Palmer and bis backers
got tbe worst of the fight.

Two young men coasted half way down the
White Mountains the nresent winter on hand-
sleds. Tbey passed tbe distance of four miles in
nineteen and a half minntes, and the laat two
miles in two and a half minutes. Tbe Portland
Pnm says ao. but appends no affidavit to the
tact.

The Queen of England has caused an oak to
oe planted on the spot where the late Prince Al
bert ceased his lest day's hunting. Tbe oak is
to be known as the Prince Consort s Oak.

The Now York MraU estimates that the frand
upon tbe government, similar to those detected
in that city, will aggregate to tho amount of
hundred millions of dollars.

rpniS DAT OPENED
And For Sale at a Small Advance

FROM NEW YORK PRICES:
S Dozen All Wool Kib Over Jackets.

50 " Shaker Socks.
SO " Portsmouth Socks.
10 Wool Night Caps.

2000 " Paper Collars (all sizes).
500 do. 4o. Fancy.

30 " Heavy All Wool Shirts and Drawers.
6 " White Lambs Wool " " "

18 " White Merino (Bib.) " "
50 " Wool Gloves (low cost).
10 " Buff Gauntlets (a snperb article.)
10 " Bock Gloves (lined).

The above were purchased before tbe advance la
prices, and will be sold accordingly.

HENEY O. CLARK,
Pollock st.. next door to Adams Express Office.
Newbern, N. C. 94

EE 1NSVBANCE.

THE HUDSON COUNTY MUTUAL FIRE IX
KUBANCE CO.. of Jersey City, N. J. Organ
ised 1842. Capital 750 000 dolllars.
This Comnanv will insure nronertv in Newberuc

at tae lowest rates consistent witn satetv to tiieui
selves end their customers.

Befer by permission to General Charles A. Hick
man, Capt. James C. Slaeht. A. O. M.. Messrs. W
C. Hamilton St Co., 8. C. Nelson, Etq., Afessra. C.
B. Dibble at Co.

Any oommamcatioBS may be addressed to. or a
personal interview nad witn toe becretary of tbe
Company at the office of William C. Hamilton &
Co., corner of Sooth Frost and Middle streets. New
bera. 94

r OT OP DOOD Til I ft CIS now opening at
aj uiUBL.r.3. nov 1

VXTRO WsHlal tMak f having Wet Feet,
v f there are lots of Water Proof Boots, at

53 DIBBLES.

OFFICERS BOOTS) the Nicest mmd
at 58 DIBBLE'S

M I I, K A N 9 II N K Y ,
at 58 PIBBLK'S

FOB TtIK miLi.ionr atCI.OTHIM! DOT 17

nfEV.HOITt Dealer ins. NAVAL STOKES. COTTON. ETC.
Bruuon't old Warehouse, on the Dock rear Ikt Gas

ton rionae.
Newbern, N. C.

Newbern, Nov. 1, 186?. 3m

T IT VO 17 VTAKT what ho one else has cot go
1 to DlUBLES, nov li

Army Express,
Will convey packages to and from Newbern,

within all points of the United States at

REASONABLE RAXES.
All Orders will be Promptly and

Faithfvlly Executed.

ARTICLES OF VALUE.
Will be transported carefully and promptly.
The ability and standing of this Company for

years past, are a sufficient guarantee for their

FAITHFUL PERFORMANCE
of all business entrusted to thair charge.

Umce in
HARRISONS' BRICK BLOCK,

Pollock Sit. 3 tloors South t
Bank mf Commerce.

Ncher. March 29, 12 lOtlfB

E T GOOUS i '. lEW GOODS 1 IN
JUDO.

fit Ttfl

" ADAMS EXPRESS CO. BTfflLDljfG'

Lte store of J. W. F. Harrison, has just received
and now offers for sale, at the lowest possible pri
ces, a Large Sieck of Ki Goods, suitable for the
wants of the

OFFICERS' A ft ft S01.DIEB9
of this Tepartment

Among the articles aovr ob haad may be fonnd
the following ?

Swords snd Belts-- , Week Ties,
Sashes, Snppenders,
Bugles, Carpet Bags,
Letters and Figaes, Boots and Shoes,
Shoulder Straps, JIaversaeks,
Caps, Canteens,
Negftgie Sbfrfa Ufitnk Books,
Woolen Note Puper and Envelopes
White ' Playing Curds,
Under ti.ivl . nad Diaries,
Draweri,white a mixed, Porto Monies,
Hosiery, Poket Books,
Vof viloves. Chevron Binding,

Wli Berliu Slaves, Gold Lace,
White Cotton Spuis,
Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs,

And many other articles, which wiB be sold as
cheap as at any store in Town.

A call and inspection will convince buyers that
this is the place to purchase, O. L. Jt'l)T.

yewbern, Nov. 20, 1862. a

W9I. C. HAMILTON & CO.,

Saccessora to

BALES, HAMILTON i CO.,

DIVISION SUTLERS

Coro.tr of Ho ata Croat mm Tlidal 8 la.

THE OfcLY EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE

HOUSE IX NEWBERN.

IfO GOODS AT BITAIL.

K DE8IBB to eall the attention of tbew
BEfilflERIiL 8CTLEBS,

And Merchants generally, to our

LAEGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OF GOODS

bow ob hand.

Oar facilities for supplying this market with

Goods, far surpasses that of aay other establish-

ment in this section.

Our vessels come direct from New York, to this

Port, thereby delivering Goods fresh from market

We are constantly receiving large and well se

lected Cargoes of Merchandise, comprising every

thing that could be desired.

"o:uo . (jne ! Come All ! ! and examine ear

Goods.

We can auJ we will offer iadaoements to tb'
Merchants of Newbern bad vicinity.

OCR MOTTO" IB
A Nimble Penny ia better thaa a slow shilling.

dee 3 55

NOW MNUINO!
SCflK. FLATTEN SEE from BOSTON'.

Butter. Lemons.
Cheese, Sardines,
Candles, Pickles,
Crackers, Jellies,
Ginger Snaps, Preserved Fruits,
Eeg Biscuit. Preserved Meats and
Onions, Vegetables, in cans.
Lard, Table Salt,
Hams, Armor Oil,
Chocolatei Catsup,
(Jocoa, Mince Meat for Pies,
Bottled Ale, Condensed Milk,
Bottled Cider, runnel Shirts,
BaisiuBj Gauntlets,
Nuts. Army Caps,
Fig, Dates, olo. ace. arc

The above are all of tbe best quality.
For sale by

CHARLES C. FULLER 6t CO..
Pollock Street, next door to Adams' Express Offloe,

jxewoeTn, rt. v..
Agents for the sale ef Flint's Patent Portable

Sectional Buildings. 81

r ippitiaiv c IIVSTBIrV wonld inform theiJ citizens of this city hat thev have a. larcrA
stock of
CIGAT19. . CLOTttlNG

WATCHES, CAPS,
JEWELRY, BOOTS 4c SHOES

DtlKSS GOODS, xTOBACCO,
PISTOLS. &c. Jtc

Which they willseli as cheap as any one. Call at tb
sign of the Bookstore, on Pollock street.

fiewoern. uci. i. ise. 7

KmKM I.asapa mm Oil jnstLIGHT at DIBBLE S. H4

HOTELS TKI6S kbmI varlosm other(Jufal anil f avealeal lasalemeats nor
opening at DIBBLE'S. 84w

All, black a co
JEW ELERS AND SiLVERSMlTfIS,

5G5 & 567 Broadway, corner Prince at., Vew York.

Henry Ball. Wm. Black. Ebealer Monroe

Armv and Navy Equipments. Comprising
Swords, Belts, Pistole, Sashes, Epaulets, Laces,
Buttons. Caps, stioaiaer straps, uamp unests, etc.

Mick fretcntotio atrorttt. 01 an rnces.
XT. SPIES) Ac COA Importers of

GUNS, PlisTOLS. CUTLERY,
Military Goods, and Gun Material of AU Kinds.

187 Broadway, New York. US

wii.i.akd At. mom.Simon Importers of
CHRONOMETERS AND WATCHES,

9 Congress St., Boston.
Agents for tire Sate of Charles FacDSaAK'S Im

proved Watclies. 92

J. At It. W. SMITH,s. Manufacturer of
ORGAN HARMONIUMS AND HELOPEONS.

511 Washington St., Boston. 92

TV. BVKB,HKNKY Agent for the Sale of
INDIA RUBBER & GUTTA PERCHA GOOD'S

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
37 Milk St., and 2 Morton Place, Boston--

Every conceivable style of India Rubber aad
Gutta Perch a Goods made to order. 92

DAVIS, Commisfton Merchant, andJALBt Linings, Bindings, White and Colored
Shivers, Colored ftnans. dtieep Skins iu Rough, No.
t7 Pa eltaao and 'Mri Cxuifrexs street. Bosua.

YT. CARrEltTEH,
A T TORSE Y A 'D CO VNSEL LOR AT LA W,

tflWBEHX, KOICTH CAROLINA.

Solicitor of Bounties-- Pensions, and other claims
against the Government, will make collections and
attend to ah business of a legal character.

Office on Broad street, near the Public Seafes.
oct 25 24

HENRY FOSTERQdARLES
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR At LAW,

Office on Broad, Corner of Middle Street,

NE WBE ff-- NOR TH CAROLINA,

Will attend to the preparation and settlement of
all claims of and others, against the t,

i" ! ; t:niit of North Carolina, and-t-

all oth-.-- r !;c.-me-! Ti:cmay require the services
ot MfcsV"'2" j- - Buy

FREEMEN
O 9

North Carolina,
Bally to the Support

OFTHB -
Stars fc Stripes !

A few more able-bodie- men wanted to fill nnthr

Gaston Guards,
now being enlisted i this county, and whose Head
Quarters are to be at Newbern. This company ia

fast filling up. Good pay, good rations, plenty of
them, and excellent clothing will be furnished to-

each volunteer. This company will be attached to

the First Reg. N. C. Vo'ootees, and their field eC

operation will be in this and adjoining counties,.
among their own friends and neighbors.

Now Is your time to ealiat in a orock company
for the protection of your own homes.

Enlistments may be made at tho Head Quarters
of the company, over the Progress Office en Craven
Street.

' "

GEO. MILLS JOT,
Lieutenant commanding Co. G.

Newborn, Oct. 23, 1862.

TO THE

Union Men .

OF

EASTERN

NORTH CAROLINA.

It is proposed to raise in Craven county and ri-t

inity, one or more companies of volunteers, to bo
attached to tbe) 1st Reg. N. C. Union Volunteers un-

der my command.
The men wHb are enlisted nnder this call are in-

tended to act as a Home Guard. Tbeir Head
Quarters will "be at Newbern, where they will bo
equipped and drilled. They will not be moved
from thi county, except at intervals for Battalion
drill ; nor will they be called upon to march to any
other part of the State, unless upon an occasion of
emergency. Their pay, clothing, rations, equip-
ments and allowances, will be in all respects similar
to those of other United States volunteers.

The term of enlistment will be tor the war.
Those able to bear arms, who can stand aloof

ftom this movement, cunnot expect that the Gov-
ernment will protect I us-- j who make no effort to
aid themselves.

EDWARD E. POTTER,
CoL Com'dg. 1st . C. U. VoL ,

Ia accordance with the above call, a recruiting
office has been opened, directly over the office of
tbe Daily PRooaass on Craven Street, Newbern,
where the loyal citisens of North Carolina will be
afforded every facility for enlistment ia the abovo
regiment.

. CEO. MILLS JOY.
Lieutenant commanding Co. G- -

Newbern, Oct. IT, 1862. 17.

A. C. HAIVBY As CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and deal ere in all kinds of

NAVAL STORES,
Manufacturers of

BURNING FLUID AND COAL OIL, "

9S Iadia Street, Boatoai.
276tf.

BELL, PARIS &. CO.,
Middle Street, betweeft Pollock in4 Bfoni street

have just received from New York and
Boston a large assortment of

DRY GOODS. HOOTS AND SHOES, FINE
GROCERIES, CROCKERY, HARDWARE,
WINES. HAtS, STATIoHER Y, TIN AND WIL
LOW WARE, SEGARS AND TOBACCO

AraOne which are Mohairs. Calicos. De Lainea.
Alpacas, Shawls, Embroideries, Dress Trimmings,
Art. Flowers, table cloths, handkerchiefs, nubias.
boods, hosiery, gloves, ruclies, cottons, sheetings,
homespun shirts, casimeres, leans, satinets. an
fancy dry goods, ealf, kip and brogan boots rnet
shaes.-arm- and ladies falters, busk ma. stjitinnarv.
of every kind, woolen felt bats, knives and fork-- .

cutlery, nrusnes, comtis, blacking, baskets, crnefe-er- y
, glass and atone Ware, lanterns, tobacco and rs

et every grade, pipes, perfumery, bed cords,
twine, paper, teas, coffee, sugars, hotter, lard, flour,
meal, crackers, cheese, soap, pails, tubs, shoe irons,
cork soles, belti. rubber shoes, benzine, mens' furn-
ishing goo s, tin dippers.tojpots, plates, stone jags,
hams, smoked beef, canned sausage meat, turkey 9mutton, chicken, strinir beans, green peas, peaches
tomatoe8,greetic'orn, whortleberries, cranberries and.
every kind o' tresh fi nits, jellies, brandy peach
syrups, pickles, sardines, chocolate, lobster, pickled
oysters, almonds and Imta. raisins, farina and fino
groceriesof every kind. Rye atid bourbon whiskey ,
St.. Croix and Jamaica rum, Holland and old rd

brandy, sherry. Madeira and claret wines,
arrac and wine punch, aftd champagnes ot tbe oele-hiat- ed

brandsof Herdslck imnerial cabinet, frreen
seal and eagle brands. We have a large assort
ment ot an tne anovo namea articles wnicn we
will sell at low writes. Wholesale and retail. Sign,
of ' I. Pbas.

. nov 20- -

mo ICTLKBIi TRADERS
A OTHERS.

The Regulations concerning Internal aad. coast
wise intercourse, established by the Secretary of
the Treasury, requires that a oertificate-aa- request
frrim the Denartinent of War. or the Department
of the fravy, mast be obtained boforoany shipment
of . goods can be made to any port, place it section,
affected by the existing Blockade All applicants
fur pern'!.- - tn trade under soon regulations, snail
state the cn.iracter and valua of. the merchandize,.
marks. 51a; ber and description of each package.

It an,- - taise statement oe mine or aeeeptionr
practiced in obtaining a permit, encb permit and
all others connected therewith, or affected thereby,,
will be absolutely void, aad-al- l merchandise ship-
ped thereunder, together with the vessel havinjr
the same on board, shall be forfeited to the Culled
States.

All Armv swoDlies transported under military
orders, are excepted from tbe above rvgrlatiocs.
but this exception does not extend to Sutlers goods,,
or others designed for sale at military poets or
camps.

The above is no abstract of part of the regula-
tions made by the Secretary of the. Treasury as
authorwed by the act of July l'.lth, 1801.

Ity ewimiurbg tlie regulations referred to above,
it will be seen that the epartuient will not grai.t
permits t ship intoxicating drirks into territories
occupied by themilitiiry furors ol the United Mtaten,
only on the written ieajUt-- t of the Commandant of
the Department whiehsavli territory is embraced.

The Commandant having aath-.ri- t y alone to make
reqiiickion fw pcrniiis fv Iutoxif-atini- drirkp ! b-- r

shipped for and admitted into hn Ip&rfmciit, it is
understood to be the iufenfioa of the Government
that all intoxicating drinks so udmitted fltatl he,
under his control. Therefore any inti
drinks that may be brought to porta or places wiih,
in s"ch military iU)iattnent without havir.t been
prevKmply permitted as is required by the Depait-ment-

regulations, will 'ef-eie- together with tiie
vessel b'iniririg the hrh-

DOl'Ul.AS ''i iV :: I! U.S.
l.'cvciiuu (u: . u tiir,:i,..n,iii

Cu'ters iu I. ,.1 . Ouol.uft,
"a wlciu, Juuu.-ii- H, lSt.J, ...-


